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SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

OCTOBER 23, 24, 28, 29, 30, 31 8pm 
From the Director's Pen: 
AJ.1n /tdiboUm hM been callc:d 6ritmn~nellSimon. but M b. llkt lht. 
uue olone othlscomedies. an 'Nlsufd f'tt:SOn Slngulll"'. •nct u.nlquely 
Utt~torolhlsc:Jift11thU.ltc:at~'-Mreollofhb~-s•a-e: 
lir:M ~·SomeK\'0\l.ecn hae.Ulcn achk\ed .su«US h\IA>ndon:S 
\\tSI tnc1. ~•tThe,tionaiThtatre "'1le:te/t<kb0Um tscunenttya 
director'P'Ia>"''YtQhL In rckknot. ne QM<ethe folkJwfngans~toan 
inttJ'\·Ie¥o'«thc.fe 
lnte.l'Vfewcr: \\'h)' doyou \\'lite? 

A)dlbOum:MymOfesuccessrul plays 1 v.rlte for money. The k':S.S 





lntc:rvte'W'(;n IlOW long did tt Lakeyouwrttc: IJC<Iroom 121rcc? 
~bOum: 1'hrceor foursJet."J))css nlgh&.s •• • r'br 360 dDy$(a )Ur) 
lthtnk abcx•t "'r1Ung. consldet. contanp&at~and~utlywold 
""Tiling , • ibutl eo.entuallyl~to formyothetMif·CMrtttorof 
l'l'oducllonO. 
lnt~nicwu':Wh)·dO )'C)U ck::so1be.8edroom l1uCe' N • comtdyaswellas 
• farce? 
~m:Corned). 1~ sorneo.'hoe:re. co\Sl5tsoflarge:f·than--life: 
<:ht\r1K:tera In mat61tu.bllons. r.r«.. on u~othe-r Nlnd. por1 r.))'S real 
dmrnclersprqjecled h~o lncredib~ slluaUons. llt:droom /lotte ISa 
oomooyObOUt rea1 d1arocte:ts "''hO, PIQI«tf:<f Into fnct'edlbk: situations. 
.sturt behlfVI»u In a lcuyer-than·Ure ~n11erWJ lhe•leur-lionsnppeor to 
them too t•orrlbly real. I'm wHhChcl:(nov (who) tllntd h18 plays comedies 
or farttswlttUt\'tr he felt like U. 
lntcrvlewtT: Whyar~ there three beds In lkdt'OOitt nrrte? 
~m: lUke threes. t~a comlc nun1bt-1" • • , flsymmetrk.'ll nvmbel'. 
~ it'1 unbOianctd. Mostot mypt.ays arc about people caughtotr ~nee. 
6e$lck:t. Icouklnl~ •ny motebed$ on stagtt ~tt Scarborough. 
Hal J. Todd, Director 
hMIICkd-dl-edlor r<gional 
pr'Otesslon•l theatresSUCh asthe 
Pittsburgh r\tlyhou:se. the~ttk:: 
Repe:l10fll theSan l"rnndscoAc:10t'$ 
Workshop t.md the j\mtri¢1U'I conservat· 
OI')'Tt'Ciltrt: ror Shakes.ptal'e restlwts tll 
S;)n Ok:go. Ashlan<l. Ol'e<J<Ml. ~nd 
Bouklcr. Corom<lo; e;t Unhcrsal and 
t"l.O.I't. SCudklck ltr'<l atCamegleTtth 
and No11hwestc:m Unl~ltles. He Is a 
membt:rot1he S<:reen AdOfS Oulld. the 
Olrttton Oulkl. and theScrecnw'ritc:r.s 
Oulld. He IWbtena SJSU 181tul ty mem.ber since 1~ atld ~s 
OqlOttmentChAir between 1964 and 1982. ttlt ftt"$1. SJSU productionwas 
~13£&. h1• moM recent. 1bef(JghloiThe I9U1,.._ ~'kh Shakespea~ 
and f'lolltrt. ~and ()"C.asey .someorhi$~tesakJng theway. 
Dr.ll>ddond hlshbloo)opoolessor"tl<..-.-~ r_...,uyoo 
M:e lhteCn. He: bold thecomedy7lshoo lhue. 6nddlrcctro It last 
sason atTheSanatogaCNtnba'lJw:atrc. tteabo bcamca fan olAlan 
~~m "''htn he :saw 7'l'te~"ConqucMS. Since that &akes lhrtt: 
nightt. our pl...,-tonlgtlt is 8e<1room f'atc~. 
Bridget Kowalczyk 
MFA candidate 
Wi\5 born ftlld mbed In Detroit 
Mkh~n. She recc.l\100 her 6H\ inAcUng 
from \~1\CStele Uni\.CI'Sitywhcl'eher 




oo.othy """"'"'CA>ntat ro.IXdlen«: 
In Onlllnttr'J)f'CtMJon kll'• ~tatlon hom The tkll<eo/Amhast. She 
-.-~ abo8C:t'n as t1an.llC1h In trightofIM lguatNt.. Thbsummet sM:pla)'UI 
Orandmoln The Simdbe.< uO<Ier IJI.e 61r«llonol~tdAlbee atCalll:>ly 
as part ortheC.S.U Summer Arts Prognun, Dtldgct plans to continue 
tcachlnQ nnd a<.Ung In Ute 6QyA.r'ea upon COfnpteUono r her l'l..'l$ter'S 
ctegru In May 1966. 
I"RODUCTION STAFF 
StageH1nager •• . •• , . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . • . . ttlta ftl)oe 'Nadsworlh 
"""scantSCogcKanoll¢'" . . • . . • . . . . . • . • • Aa•ldy Hall. l'lluy1\bng 
scou Sinagra. 6cvce outman 
•~g~>unao.w . .. ... ... .... awune-'. AmandaHolh<21Y 
Scenic:ArtltU . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • f'at.a!WtbbaS. oonamaricReeds 
S«netyCono<NCtlon • • •••••• Mdy"""* l>'o<)'-. - t'bldty
o...!j- RlcNtd .....ln. DnmoS2Stud<nts 
~ lkllldcf end COOt'dJ'nator • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • rtkole l"h.tge• 
-~O<w ..... J<>onCrowtey•. •ricOISon. ll<lonllarpetJiml.aw 
LtghUna Crew .. . . . Amanda Ha therty-. Jlrtet S<huU. ChristineWea\~r 
SOun<I Tcchnl(ilan .. . .. .. .•••.. • . •• .• • , •• , • , , • f1iUa l'ronkJin 
Makeup l)ejlg:n und~rtMsupervision or •. • • , r:llwbeth M. PoindeXter 
Co.•tumeCont trucUon • . • • • • Dmma 10 Stu<lettt.&. Dr'tm1a ~2 Stu<.1ents 
Owtn lllippet t\'lncy Nerge 
COStumeCrew . • • . • • . . . . • • . . • . • • Kim l'kmlng•. Melissa Oroper 
Owen {)qlpper. fllxabeth MIll'- Am~Marte f1artln 
Hake.up O'ew • • • • Claud!#netu.. MeiiS5a Ompc:r. Orarna 164 Students 
•c:tmoteJcrew he4KI 




Thlented NewTheatreStudent Scholarships (TNTSl) haYe 
been funded byextracontributions from ourgenerous 
Sub~rlbers. Ourstudentsaredeeplyap1>reclatlve. 
In alphabetical oRier. our Patrons 
t.J. Arveson 
QaryA. Bailey 
Robert andSharon Bailey 
CllenT. Briggs 
Kenneth D. 6rown 
Michael Busser 
Peterand Chrisline Buzanskl 
Bob and 1'4:>saleeClarke 
Ualforaker 
Mr. and Mrs. \\Iiiiard t1arden 
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. I loll 
Norman tarlvlere 
Lawrence 8. Lee 
JohnandCharlotte Lowrey 
cart J. Mortensen 
8ea Muir 
John l'leptune 
Dr. Ralph Parkman 
BrentRothert 
Richard and MildredSteele 
Doris"lletze 
The nrst recipient ofa Th'enled NewTheatre Student 
award was Mary Ann Evans. Heraward was funded by 
contributions from t.awrenGe Lee and tllen Briggs. 
UNIVERSITYTHEATRE 

TECHNICAL PRODUCTION STAFF 

ShOp foren1an •• . •• , • • . • • • . • • . . • . • . . • • . . . . • Stcvt:n f'Uacke. 
Scene ShOpAssistant • , .•. , • , . • . . . • . • . . . .. . JamesComwcll 
Costumer . . . . • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tllua Chugg 
Costurne:ShopAsslstants . , •• , •• , .••.• . . &l<fgel ~kz.yk 
Mary Ann t\0ns 
Terl Bawdon 
CO$tume LOan Coordinator Ann Rands 
Prop Ro<>n1 Coordinator f11t.a Duarte 
UNIVERSITYTHEATRE 

FRONT OF HOUSE STAFF 

Olrectorofn1eatre .. •• , •• , •• . , • . . .... .. • . ....• 8obJenkins 
fubliclst •• . . . .. .. •. ••• • ••••• , •• . • •. •• . . . . .• Todd Peniern 
PTog:ron1 Artist . •• . •.... . . • ..• , , •• , , , . •• , • . . ~ta.yAnn f.vans 
OraphkArtlsts • . . • . . . . . . . • . • • . . • Mark HollhM. Julia Furbee 
Sox OfficeManager • , •. .... . .. . • • . •• . •• . •• , • Kelsey r~t<llt~ 
Nouie Manager • . •• , • • . . • • . • • • • . . • • . • • . • • Khnbertty Ri<:ktnJ 
Pl.tblld t)' Crew . • . • • . • • . • • . • • . • • . .. • Omma 10 Studenus 
BoxOtnce Crew . ... . .. . •• • •• , • • . • • . • . . . • . . • . . . tl:l ta Duarte 
Mkhael Pcndmgon, Doug t<.ester. Michael Hudw.b)' 
Julie t:Sun1ett. Dianef.rlich 
ACKNO~EDOEKENTS 
AspedallhankS to Nancy l)enney·Pilclps.. Botnny ~ t'l<>rol Design 
We:wish tothank lhefollowinglndMduatsand flnns. for their $upporto r 
our recent produd.iOrtofiYhen K::luComln'B<I<:I{. Re<lHi<fer? 
Bilt<Jrd's Old Telephone$ 





ed""-ard Me<klro. SJSU MaiSie Department 





f'rankSc:ozz.art. a graduate student inThe<'ltreArts. lastappeared as 
Otto in SJSU'$ prcxlu~ionof Bullshot CnumnotKI. fumk also has pla)'Cd 
Allan InProy llAgltl/1,. SDm at \\leStV..lleyCol~. Joe In The 1fmeof)bur 
Life at roothlll con~ andP'dulln f'Oelllgltt l"renzy for ~loAUo~rs. 
Nehas v.oorked professionally tn local videos. and this Sufruncrp&a)'ed 
T"t((nio inTIU:»Jmln9oftire Shrewat San JoseCityCollege. A Brooklyn 
nath-e,. f'r'.tnk'S go<ll ls totea(.h atmeunlw:rslty le\<eL 
Bet.se:y Hayman reoth·ed her 6&Chelor"s<Iegree: In111eatreArtsat SJSU 
and lsc.urrentJy \\Orklng tow<'lrd a Master"$ degree. Betsey hasappeared 
here&$1sabelln Noeblu.-;8an¢ Mlssrellows inThetii(J,hlo/The. 
Iguana. and CO•lJur\\Ornr:u1 In Oarlc of1'hel'1oon. Herinterests lnc:ludt 
teaching. acting.. dlree:ling al'ld playwriting. 
KellyMcAtllJter,; a j unior at SJSU and a natl\oe ofSanJose has been 
seen In lnst year'S AMidsummerNight's Dream as Snug and as \\blfgt~ng 
InThe Night o!The lguJitW, He played Laertes In theCity Ughts 
productionorA Harowltz Homtet. and 1'1<\S returned frotnsummerstock 
In Durango. Colorado. whe.rehe appeared In two melodramas. 
Andrea Falss. a <1rama major. Isperforming her nrst m<)Jorrole at 
SJSU Her latest rokW;)S lht: \\1tc;h In Santa Clara lhl Wel'sll)':$ childrens" 
producUonofTheMirronn:m. throl.-Qhwhich shegaineda new re:spec.t 
forChii<Srens'Theatre. She hopes to goon toget a MastefSdegree. and 
pursuework In new and experimental prQjects. 
JtobLangeda;. a sen lorat SJSU plans to gf\lduate InMay. He returns 
aner e summer ofR£pertoryThea:tr~al \Ytstem Stagewhere he 
perl'orme<l ln N.H .S. Pfnafon:. The KingnndI. and SwtetJey T<xlct. SJSU 
audiences wtll beSt remember Rob&IS the bumbling lille role In &11/s/JOI 
Cnunmondand as cys.tnder in AMf<JsummerNl!)ht:s Cream. 
Otaud.ta Snyder. a Maste~ candidate in TheatreArts at SJSU beanne 
hOOked on performing \lo1len she rec::lted her 01'$1 one·llnt:rin a ~nUl 
grade Khool production. After a l\lo.<enty year hiatus. she recenUy 
redi~<cred college produ<:Uons. p laying P'eg«n InCabrillo Collcge3 
summermusk.al Milme. She hasSil!'lCeplayed LeoflOrtt In Tlte Long 
Clu1Slmas Dinner. and ntanla In OCSC:SA l'lldSCitnmerNigltt'$ Oteam. 
RustyKnn.sky. a t-mnsfer studcnlfrom Ll\oemw~ChabOlCollege. 
hasb«nslng1ngslnoethe~georse\'e.n. His f.n~rileroles were. 6erl 
Rumson in fblnl >t>t~rU{)gort and u enryHiggins InMyltJirLad): bOlhat 
Columbia Stale f'.Jr~ ~tllon tiOu:se·meatre. ~SCY also cnjoyod playing 
therole ofie:v)eIn fiddleron lhe !rtO<J(and Kith In A$ Is. ~reads 
,orac:Jousty, sings. practkcs )-oga. zutd pk1)'$ OO~unmon ln his spare 





A Comedy byAlanA}t:kboum 
Director •..•• . • . .. .. •• . ••.••.••..•••• , •• , •• , ltaiJ. Todd 
COStume ()tjla.n ..... .•.. .. , •• , •• , ••.• elltobeth tl. f'blndexter 
LlgtHJng OU&g:n •• . •• . •• . ••••• . •• , •• , •• , , • , • Ron Spaulding 
Tectmlcal Olrtetlon •••••••.••••• , • , . • • •. , JamesR. Earl-e'. Jr. 
SCtnlco.t~lg,n •.•••••••• , .. .............. Oonatnarleftleeds 
ltakcup DUign . . • • • • .. .. . • • • • • • .. • .. ...... Kalhy Kel5ter 
Sound Dalg" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • V.flllam Shepatd 
cast 
In orderofappearance 
rme&t •..• . .. ' .. ' .. ......... . . ......••. ' . rn.nk Sc::ouart 
Delli' • , .•• , .••.• ..• . .. ..••.•• , •..• , , ••.• l:$et.Seyl1ayrnan 
Malcolm • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . Kell)l Mc:Allis.ter 
Kate ••.•••••••• .. ••• •• ••• .• • , • • • • • . • • • • • . Andrea l"alss 
nk:k , • • . . , , ............... , •• , •• , ••.•• , • • Rob Lan:gedtr 
J•n • . • . ••.•• .• • . •••••• , .. , , , , , • , , , , , • , , ClludlaSnyder 
""""' • .. • • .. .. .. • .. • • .. • • . • • .. .. .. .. • .. 1\dtylltansl<y 
SuMnnO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • llftclget ~
nmeofAction - The pn:scnc 
ActOne. - Saturc:IRy~nlng. ?pm 

Acttwo- A rewt momcnl$1tlltr 

There will bea 15 minute lntem1I.Mion 
~ bytpeel.al anangcmcntwfth Samuel f'\"ench. Inc. 
The'*'olamerasor tape recordotB 1.t noc permitted. 
